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■ >lly lei
eJ. written I. there no Kma to utafy 

The eouT. deep Knag thirst 1

And then my fainting .pint drooped 
Id de* end deep deep* $

TB1 e enlm vaiee efl kind ly said,
" Le* op,-» see is there !"
I raised the eye of faith and sew 

The living water nigh—

iwe,J Chptsin Oeerge Henry Orey; Mejpf Ephin- 
*,( Knee. T.C t UeuL-Cel Frederick Charte.
pel WOK *
ifc,, Orndi !h> a It. ««Hi * <v Hi* Royal Kgiieeee 
i*,! the tree »W« et V.-.Ue. — Lieoten.n: 
1*1 ; Oerwral Baron Kolia., Chsmbrrlain Count 
me | Funtinatefa, Lieutenant-Col. Tee Oberniu,

eed Captain De Lucadoe.
wet Gentlemen in wailing ee hie Royal Highix*. 
A a# the Dahe ei Saxe-Coburg and Oetha.—Major 
leap Tea Bréton and X. Smear, 
tick Oentl.ei.i In Waiting on his Reyal Hlghieee

and lying
belong to the highest cjrefas af society. Fee to-wriura after the Uriag £ 

of the 0iMt sunee, Lady Rimall, the wMa ailed Jehe Bee-ii of the great polltleal .no
™v piaied away. It h to __
idia -art looà «or the 
m reliable history of canZ 

M addition to their w* 
•ewetiie and theological Hto.

plating the last details, and ell of•ell, or Earl Baas.lL ae he ie
A ehont went through the Magda», a call to area

peel, eed with al «he
The Hon heart of England to ita living The huge and of her Mweery and tor law Priam *

of Our Lord, placedupon the con.ider.tioa of ming, an well knowa by Me
The leg whew glorious various sulgecta. Thaw hy Oeerge IIIto the•T COPIES let to bat Me fight.greetdeallo.de with the af the

at Anvaecno Shits ft The fugitive and exile—the ef the fete
addition! vaiee to thorn ef «heI drank deep draughts and

the bale ef Brahe*—Coeat da Lannoy.which have been adopted lor their gui- W M thew the Original Edition Are drinking .till with
in waiting an Ms Royal Uighnoasthe sen.
ef Flendere M«jor Burnell.ae the hire ef the red end gold. When all wan

Oeotlemaa in waiting en hie Royal High Dees

k^eof the four Review*, 7 qq
&*•*"*" •*
tweed s Magaeiae, * *
weed aa< one Review, son
hewed end two Reviews, 7 on
wood end dues Review., • *
hood eed the leer Reviews, |u iw .
kntin the Bute where iseaed will he w
! reived et par.
N—A discount of twenty-five per raw.
fv* prices will he allowed 10 Clehe order-
hervoopiei of any one ee mare of the
f Thu.—Fuer c pie. of Blackwood,
rviews, will be seat to one address fcr

lend, hg
the Dale ieAs the tele of liant*

any need, they end**.y»ft|t«iic |idzllignut. on hi. Orend Dues!To ephoid her injarad with theef the
totoetsfigfo* ness the Prtned Lent, ofef Nr ** Oed*, ie k* still «oaring m the right 

ef the pale «Huer mBwilmf tinndàd of HerIn thie eervtee tory take part in the terweller.The Bible Wemee In
Oentiens» in waiting ee Us Htyfititoc the Ka-*aB beneath a sli-England's might.

and pantos, era, ef wMeh R harmed Uhuleep Sindh—Colonel Oliphant.And whetWith her old vi, Mat Goo bail efenterprise, to our late visit to Europe, that to
il Ite Mill or 1RS cm moc*»u»—«sraasaixothat which istereeted ne so

been. Mshue wül—the mighty an early hour. •owow or nu utils mixes astsws.London by that noble
Me etyi* and* St John’s At thebear the honorable end appropriate tide of MB1- bonwr two ee these mum us wees

reedy—her Wooden wall* at St. John’s theseClearerWe had reed .good deal of theble-womro.1 the veriest out law wasd, and during this time the etoefousts of society? V erily they receivehearth-stone end from altar—God Bats to the Valets of hie
dent reward, to their oh growth to divinethe Qüesx, they cried 1 The Frame of Wake bow up uithknowledge, grass and tMa, efwith the ah, with e dull great fortitude, end though he, like ail the reel.Of course, one of the tret objects of these Bi- bfach. Theleaden sky sbovi,.fii reases f the and Mr. R. &. Oowto>. st tones gaen wap rolmpmsaibls bursts of tests.ordered by the Sevionr that we should bio women le to aepply ell those persons to theirwed but Foum Up * the Monarch’s bidding ee vest an army but lew visiters to te the ataaat te reetieie hiehe .evidentJpseveral days at the boeee of • deer IHeed, Mr. reed, with the XewTeetament or than el Mr. TUh, Mr.the town, fcr the faniinge. tho«gk R eoaid be eeen eomatimot, <ro*Alexander Lombard, e at Oseeva, dur- the entire Bible. Bet to doing this the spirit ofprice in Orest Hriuin of the flse Peri the emptyTheir vary gathering shook the lend and terrified psoriasis ef the Chepri and Cee- Ibe working ef Me emteieeanae. that the effortwith Mrs. Ran-ing the Confcrseee, tois fill pereeeeni. industry, frugality,and self-reliance ie collivat- the Knights ■I Mr. White,tie, and none ween une lee ,wlm|*r Mag endurance. The Dukeed by inducing the* to subscribe for the Scrip- nected with the Crntlfc end toair friends. AtThe lifting of the gauntlet like ef finni|.<,»hm» whs woe devotedly mtaehed toFtmer's Guide. lures, end pay fcr the* by weetiy pay aunts of 11 o’clock • strong for* ef Ike A the An creed parafa to whom he Mm* e strongpenny or half-penny, if their do net per le Me tom Royal Highborn—M. ftef all thetook np the deeply moved, and «apt Mara-larger subscription*. Thesearil them to Chepri Royal, end fif*distant shore.* Practical Agriculture. The CeewaMrs. Ranyard, whoItie now

Before the ancient Lion, Columbia's Engle gneete specially invited gad them who of Premie, ten. wee equally afiacted.dee.be(under God) muet, mois than anyrnnaae, F. R S., ef Edinburgh, and Bible-women ; and it Ie wonderful to see how 
punctually they a* paid! They receive the 
books when they make their first subscription, 
end h ie seldom that they do not fcithftiDy re
deem their pledge to pey their penny or half
penny at the appointed time.

The true principle of inducing the poor recip
ients ef tine manifold Christian kindness to do 
afi they can to help themselves, pervades the 
whole moveamnt.

sms toof the building hod, bytake pail to ‘. Pee Rule Prime Arthur's griefconsidered the originoter of the good work, be- Mr. Henry Brawn.in the Yale ;e, New Haven. * Shortly afterwards •At fit. George’» red ef theOctave. ^h - - -   AI- h—^ — Tl M.t IS fnkaaaasurgeons u> me ism noju nignnss#.1600 page., end eel lamni a— n. klJ. |»am hnljiiBfi II i« mV aaIVOpi LO PStft W Umm fifiW ■V*lWfw Wm wj W
ween red and ewritoa, and the mere Were |uo- 
ring down Me cheeks «a he entered the Chepet 
As the) weed * the heed ef their fcthee’weaên, 
the Frtuee ef Wetoe taroed aud epohe, epperent- 
ly, e he ntklng wnmto, for efcer this Prie* 
Arthnr, fcr • minute er m, seemed te hear up

people, «specially the* ef her oh ees, to that Berg.-Mxj. W. R. Judd.ef the■HR those who hue beneath iu folds hod dared immense dty, which bee ne large e population Mr. W. M. ArnotLold England's power regtomnt shrouded incrage, in endpeUlshed, and in order I# glee ■ the entire Bute of Pennsylvania, and has Rittlwg nfriiri—Ijr tothe publishers base resolved up iu position before theextent ef twelve miles to length end eight in Royal Highnem.the Chepri Royal.evil hour. width. Aesong the three millions of le Me leu K.lare for the two Voli aho ee duty to thewho inhabit R the* to, w to wdl known, 1A cry went through the kingdom,—« mighty wail to theto California and vest amount of ignorance, degradation, vice, and The plan of treating them along hafollowed by a Physical Extraordinarytiring may be seid of Edto-
roa of the 8d LifcU nu tbs Old -Book of toe Firm." 

"t'Xl of.‘b* ,bo’« publics ties 
1 be addreewd (post paid) to tbe Pal

Ceosaao Boors * Ce.,
Ne. SS OoH .trees* Teel 

B. 0. FULLER, 
Halifax.

burgh, Glasgow, Porto, Vienna, Neptoe, New help for those who a* willing to help themselves.bowed the heed— Chaplains to Me leu Royal HighnemOuerde, who were geve • through the building,the dirgeevery ether large city in Christendom. And the eBsct la wooderfuL It ie net the givingA pole white horse was standing all wet with to the whale The Rev. Lord Wriot has toy The Bov. Prêt A P.drawn up to single fib that all the tittle Mow’, fortitude gave way,and the world entire. Not thee London to ef a Bible or a Tenet, and saying, “ Be yeghastly foam. raw atrip ef lightroed by which the Kneeri. and, Mdfiif Me fcw to Ms handkerchief, heiront now than it was a hundred ye STS ago j ed, be ya Hotbed.’ ReligionBribes the atatriy entrance of Windsor’s royal end ef The Very Rev. Dean of The Bee. Professor sobbed es * Me very homt nee breaking.Urn contrary, we have no doubt that to to carried to Umm people at the time that the ne* * the Beet ef thewore dm m naiu. auvics.welfare are earedNot now without the palace, within the foe stood This-was hid to guide the Fomin Royalscarves, sword-knots,far, and this by the An toeIn the Hoorn Patk w*to that of thetaialy bee to grin the hearts of the obdurate and uf toe Burial Hurries,thrir princely the heevy Meenpthe ef toe ChapelHome Artillery,wicked, to me not only the tfan ynt Ut kb, ssiih tbs ^otdg1* wsbh wee to he MeAl*-*Ghmfi Cegtoto Tnhieg. 
Repeemntori* ef Hie Majesty the King ef 

Hanover.
Lieut-Gee. the Hoe. Sir Edward Cuit, K.C.H., 

Keprmeelative ef hie M^jeaty U» KMg ef the 
Belgtona.

M. de Beebeeh, Representative of Me Msjsety 
the Kh^ of Baioey.

CoL Bnddein, Repraeenud* of H. R. Highnem 
the Grand Dube of Mecklenburg-StrvUti.

to Lon- atoo theare usually of the ef lb. Ci oft At toethe foil choir to theNo sword lew from he eeabbard,
eepeeietiy thenar-doe. In many ribs Superintendents, ” who are often of the highest, ef the tint portion, the bier bed areptraised to mve

mingling with them to awe tinge to the ef thewho there the
illy mosed np toe ieriieeef tidewho bedto their trials, and encouraging them to every with hetheir Qaeen, yvt with an invitation to attend theattempt, to pen through them by day or by 

night. How are them people to be elevated 
and sated ? How is the blamed Gospel to be 
made to reeeh them f For after nil, si to «he 
only lever which can raise up such children of 
fallen humanity from the depths of their dégra
dation, end make them worthy of the name of 
men and women. Thie wws n serious question. 
It had become manifest enough that the Onapri. 
ne pranehed to the eburehm to their neighbor-

1 knew toet my Re-not a lance might stir, readied .Windsor hy e .peris!the right Hy !Oh, thie û beginning * last 
There are one hundred end risty of them Bibb- 
women to London, (m we he* mid,) with their 

districts,” their “ missioo-rooma,’* their “ su
perintendent»," without counting the co-opera- 
tors, who muet extol to many district». But wc 
hope that there wO, before many years pem 
away, be a thousand Bible-women, end more to 
that great dty, the mission-room of rech 1 ra
diating point of the Christianity which the Sa
viour and Hie Apoetlse Uught and tihutrated by 
their lives. Last year the Bibb-women to Loo- 
tom sold, et e low rate, 10,000 copies of the Sa
cred Scriptures to the poor people to whom they 
ministered, end paid over to the Brit eh end 
Fomin Bible Society, through their - Superin-

Though pleading prayers urent up to heaven thro’ taglon. They hy eeenegm provided
ef her. * the elation, end All the

11 o’clock. In thethe Chapel Royal of the late Prince stood to the nàte mto the ef dm The Controller and Equerry to her R. Highnem 
the Dnehem of Cambridge— Lieut.-Colonel 

Meme Pur*».
Ae Bquany to hie Royal Higiaam the Dubs ef 
Oemheidge—CoL the timJ* Macdonald, C^. 
An Equerry to Me Boyri Highnem the Priam of

thrir hero pelt.
the bier pmeedi htl seemed deeply moved, eedfar theTo shield their Sovereign’s honor, but not her all the qui e auditor. With the

hevtog been word» of tbs paamge, 11 We broughtef theMlftoe,Lew to e quiet chamber a stately fin* 
And to the hush ef tiddmght n noble !

dying,—
Of etrintom name, of gifted mind, pi 

and kingly bee,
Of knightly deed», end lofty soul, the 

Saxon race,

peoweriDn began to be farmed shortly before IS nothing min this world," the tow wee meved upthat ito’clock. It had very slowly, he gorgeous pullit, and price* within reach of sB, 
attention.
CUwpa Rmudf, without the sUght- 
aiuuie every hour, and eentom- 
its to debilitate the room delicate 
comes the prefect enemy to all 
g Com pi sets, from that terror to 
imiag Cough, to eid age with im 
•Hoarseness, and Complaints so 
ic Speakers and Singers, it to with-

kfsr, a certain Remedy fcr Nens-

abould ton* the Caetto hy the Bu Oeeqpa’i gin, bearers, who slowly wheeled it torn aid with »np to the dale, fcr the ef the him. Wrim—Major Teeedrie. CJL, V.C.
bute raKgioae tracts, end e*n the fleered Ve
in* liaiaod to do hot little good, for many 
could not read, and fcw had any disposition to 
te do so. Even the Sunday-schools labored 
under great disadvantage, tor the children we* 
drawn from the* haunts ef vim fcr an boor or

rail» were draped with MachChepri through Henry Vllts bet at before the eloth-eui vredH. F. PansGsiby, Crierai Men. A. Hardings,la» hour tide
CJL, and CoL Hen. A. Oordon, Ç. B.

reached. Those walking at the tost of lbs Surpm
filed a# to the right and toft to the bier nreiedCbIdménathiag oftooted at the foot of

love, the power ef The Sqamay to Weiring to the •TheLmdBeyond the might ef as they amid «Hearn eOeraa, en the yet whence autoPaget, Cbekreturned to Urn Caatieef thie 1» he lowered out ef right fcr ever. The pailto Waiting to dmTooth-Ache, Ear-Ache, Bows Trail down the regal purple, * who warn fcr beams toi* their eland raw lew crape-enteredMrs. Ranyard had long thought ef the almost st toet to M.GM.to the Lowerof Insanity and Dtptm the Rnyri varit to till the esrvtorb The Lead to Writing to toeIn England's royal household Death reigni the the edgethat the nmetyRanyard told Sydney, m Lead Chamberlain, stood at the tootcountered to attempting to•Ache, and Nervous Sick of the Piof the lap to front ef thelord of alL foetas hie with Lord Cwtieteese, tiw Mon.ef thethaw people. But at length, after many ex peri- worked fromit to a certain cure, and ealls for moat The Lead aftheA stricken Queen, a weeping wifc, bod» to the the only exwp-it notf Thereto and Ms. Mwah. GarterOn tins the
drat her head of God’s children to London, Kdia- ea the tight. The Pria*and benevolent plan of reaching them, which she 

is now carrying into effect with wonderful suc
cès». We will describe it in few words.

First of all, she .electa a district composed of 
a number of blocks of buildings, right to the 
amtot «f «Ma degradation, immorality, and mis
ery. A room of eoraidcrabto ri* meat be 
found and plainly bet comfortably furnished

OTLB.e, and amtomnt to the Tolu Anodyne 
kmedy, when cam* to which they me 
mevattd by Indigestion, BUisnansm, 
Mac all the requirements of » gentle 
fomUg PAytic, but seldom mote than 
Id ae » dose.
I to children they are e sere ew*. 
b reliable preparation, mye, "Bend 
û be found will all dealer», or will be 
the Proprietor; and real character

The Prie* ef Wales and dm Boyd mourners 
mmmhtod to the Dak Room, hat did rat farm 
pert of the procamion. They we* conveyed to 
the Chepri to private naiafagas before the coffin 
was planed to the hearse, passing through 8c 
George’s gatm; tote the Low* Ward. In the 
•rat carriage were the Pria* ef Wales, Prince 
Arthnr, and the Duke ef lexo-Cehnig. The 
Crown Prince of Pruaaia, the Duke ef Brabent, 
•ad the Count of Flaaden followed to the next 1 
and to the other» were the Dee da Nemours, 
Prince Louis of Hama, Prince Edward ef Sexo- 
Wsimcr, and the Mahangeh Uhuleep Sing, with 
tbe gentlemen of their nqjiarivi suite». Scarce
ly had they alighted at Me doer ef Wetmy'a 
Chapel, fromwhlah thiy ngaa sanitoaiad through 
the Chapter Boom to dm deer ef the Chepri 
Royal, 10 he in rs.rlinam «0 mmt the coffin, 
when the liât minuta gmt fired in the distance,

AodtikeihelewKeettohmrerim.ee Liverpool, Dahlia. New Yeak, with Pnom Arthur and the Duke ofthey slasriy rink -# -I-L. *11--------«t— k,fn|,01 ifigui. onoruj ueiore The Choir ef Wifcr her dead. every eth* large diy in Chrin- st the heed ef11 the chief The Caeaas af Winds*.might of arms, whetOur deeds ef strength, eg many ef each entetp* the coffin, sod the ethertandem,» to the orderThe Dana ef Wtodma-Tho Hen. Very Rev.unavailing thing» Gerald Wetleeley, D.D.wet hy dm King of end degraded, to whtoh the GospelBriarethe «Met
sheet ef the Mth Psalm, "I arid Twill take

and savingOh, royd lady, widowed lift, <mr tears must M 
with thira*

Though impotent to shelter from death thy bourn- 
hold shrine 1

Thy lew to en» and Fraud's Pad ae* thee, 
gracious Queen 1

And give thee grace to seek His face, eed on 
His strength to Men.

May He defend thy seeptro agrirat such foe> 
endeavor, /

hggfi in my way» that I rat with myhy Mar Majesty, wave till nearly Vsivst OtoMea, by Lient Coi Lead Osa ageabet* thAible-we-But we my no, mes» k»V pest 11, tbe to mri* bring Sir Georgewith a carpet, chaiifc table, ate. Then a pious, 
intelligent, pandent, and sealou 
found, that M willing to nndert 
• 44 RihU-woman ” or idîmmn 
farnOim of that district The* “ Bihle-women," 
ra « f-i—1- missiansritii" for that is their true 
thie, are generally of the humbler dssew, who 
ran enter into the wotk far » proper compensa 
lion far their turn and lebor. They ara «boise 
for their piety, knowledge of the Scriptures, and 
concern tor the salvation of others. Generally 
they have hod some experience to teaching to the 
Sabbath-eebool, jutd in visiting the poor. Orest 
rare ie necessary to choosing them women, be
came of the many qosiillcstions which the work 
demands.

But supposing the Bible-woman is found ; the 
next stop to to instal her in the room fitted op for 
her which will be the centra of ber laboura and 
her horn* during the day ; for the Bibto-women 
spend their nighu at their own houses. Hour» 
are daily spent in visiting and convening with 
the families of her district, and yet the Bible 
woman Is much in her room, for it is the piece 
where she meets thorn who desire to see her and 
and converse with her alone. It to also her

this month. In our neat we shell giw the Orey. He toe* ef the marie died away the pUtisr* «• 
which the Mae etoed wee slowly lowered till the 
stific ililif wgp level with toe fiwr- The pell 
wae then dtopntad around it equally * »ti «nies, 
se m to sever all toe open mg toiling to the depth 
below, sad the Ctoh and FieU-Mmehnisiaaqpite 
warn pleaed at the head and taab *TbeHee.««l 
Bra. Gerald Wedasley, Dean of Windsor, then 
edveneed t# the Cammneion nabs .ed ie a lei-

L. HUXNEWELL, Proprietor. hie lato BoyriGeneral Rules Omt*ling to Aram,the token of
ef Me Into Boyri High new, borne epee n Bleakall wholesale sod retail deniers every Toeatogtoo, the Duke of Velvet Cushidh, by the Esrl Spencer, Groom» within reach of all.

of signature over cork of genuine

1 Forsyth and E. G. Morton & Co., 
» k Co., Agents for Halifax, and for 
tiers in the British IVovinces.

ronde» to know that Mrs. tie, the Bert ef Dmhy, the of the Stefa to his Uu Boyal Highness.Banyerd * tit» author of the “ Miming Link,’ and M. Von do Weyer, the The Cowtrdkr to the Lord Thevolume that to fall of strikingmoat interesting The Knighu af Chemheriato’s Department, Into of HJL Horae-and inridenta iriattog to the labours of etthehnsknf thethe Bihle-women to London. She to also the eat to beet.
editor 0fa very valuable monthly periodical,

The Lead Chamberlain of Mar Majesty's Heaaa-titkd Th* Book mi Mimm, which to, to fact.RECEIVED, M.J.K. 1 New is Christ nmn from the deed and 
toe fini fruits if them that atopL” 

Fait. Once er twice dering tiw sriemo portum of
Lord Wmevperil.L’d the servi*, the Friom of Waite, Fni.cs Ar.

tour, toe Crone Prince of Frame, and Duka

hold—Vtoeouat Sydney,Record of the work of the Bihle-women, not
at tie Wesleyan Book Boom, London but to all the greet eitim of the nounced that theThe Waters of Life.

H» 1 every ora that «blwcth, some ys to the waters.’ 
A traveller o’er the desert waste.

Of mortal lite waa 11 
Weary and faint with toll and thirst.

And vet no water nigh, ,
And brilliant mirage forms would oft 

Around my path eppear, , (
They were most beautiful afhr— , )

But they were naught when near.

Pleasure, ot earth, e glittering boat,
Were thronged before my eye t *

And though but gilded toys at meet,
I grasped them eagerly,

First to my thin ting lip» was pressed.
The sparkling cup of mirth.

Bp tastele* were the draughts therefrom,
1 dashed the cup to earth.

And then with ardent bund I raised 
Friendship's all dstolmg hwwl ;

I falsely deemed there wae within 
Enough to fill the soul 

I drained the bowl with eager haste,
But deeply Unrated still 1 

Fto although pleasing to the taste,
The soul it could not fiE." "

And one by one, I drank in vain,
Each cup of earthly btise,

Lead Crivitia, of Culrom, mexactly at 12 o’clock the firstBritish isles and in Foreign lands,tC VIEWS of the Weeli yan Hoe. Artillery Company, ef which hie tote Boyal CoL the Hoc Sir C.of the Eastern British American to be- moved from under the Norman getaway. Slew-farm of benevolent labour for the poor B-Pbipp*. K-CLB.,Highnem WM Cofanai, wore hi» uniform, withorganised and efikebve.—dr. World, round the he* ef thely the cortege Treasurer to hi. late to Me fat# Boyrideep military meunrnig *11 who were «hue in-TWO DOLLABS EACH.
roe aeries of the above view» t.m 
the whole at the Ministers ef Ike 
ith the Canadian Deputation. (They 
St. John by a wlf-taught youth, 

1 of age—rare admirably executed. 
Women, of the art.

MELODEONS

Bound Tower into the Lew* Ward, tothrirplra* train their tant», in which they were attouUy 
jetoed hy raariy nil peasant in the ebotr. 
At toe and ef the lemon the etimr aaug the Ger-

LieuL-Gen. tbs Hoe.
CXOrey, Priva* fle-Thx Chbistux CoioirxiTT 1» Dama sera— by. Thera wm no military cretary t# Me late Marshal to his latethen sixteenA gentleman

throughout the iJgUlAffittttlaftJ Maras

ttudby De Boa.
knell of the Caatie hril the only TMa hymn, tike the chorale whieo folloWeU u at 

» to* portion of the servi*, erra faveurite 
chums wish the tote Fnem Consort, by «bom it 
to arid thrir eueia wmeeetpuawL bfaimpuwi- 
Me to imagine anything mure esqritoirly touch
ing tore the endaras to the tioes,

“•» fan asleep to .lamhrr dray, 
tiiimrar toot ,ran.j itodmy*

which wm chanted by the ehoir to wbtoperad 
toe* Ih* emend to moon through the beiiuir.g

her latriy rrrisitad the pleea. Groomwhich took* tbs
to M» latathae ef dm 14.000 torn Rl Highnem.weal knoik and theef the town rat athriving Christian pel twelve o’clock thatnot until twenty Cri.Fi DePI*,to be loudlye—ha* been lately read** 

1 at the
■8LEYAN BOOK BOOM.

down who hove the CM, Oi KHÂ, Eqrarvythe hear* arrived at the doer ef the Chapel
when tranquility and htoUuRoyalHigh-BoyaL where the Prince of Wafas and the other peels of the letoWL Highness.to meet titsgether at ateted times to sew tor tbemeelsw and 

tu, families, under her supervision and direc
tion, and to which crticke of clothing era wot 
to the poor. Withal, it to her oratory and ckap- 
et, where she meet* individuate at stated hours 
who desire to apeak to her about thrir mois, and 
where she holds the meeting, of her «dim” 
from time to time-es often » twice . week if I 
remember rightly. As the dam may consist of
forty «r «Ay P*"**» «* et“ w
it to nacreaory that the room be n Urge one, if

Oortnr King ef Aram Mr Otaries Young.
Mocxxee,

be plainly ■OLB TES nUXCX OT WAUg.will he
CIAL WESLEYAN aimoat every pert of tortoapaL Thnahwaathet,af *• «toy atThe arid, Mask, wbray

pa IS rieleek draw MM Royri Highnem Proes Asnrem,e VMM r WEDS HMD A T.
tolling fre* all the «pire» of Windsor, A rough
to fib the *ry chapel with their the Drimafef tightHi"»‘i| N. A afthe longaf fie O.orga'aCh.pripared with the

which thto thatthe The aopaat of thto In the grave rsawto.amongst some
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